A. User Guide
Various requests for guidance in the use of the ERDAS system showed the need for an instructional guide that a new ERDAS user could use for image processing. Such a guide was compiled using a sample SPOT digital panchromatic image to illustrate the sequences of ERDAS modules that could be used to process these data. During the last two years this users guide has been used and expanded extensively in NMD for research and production. The guide (Appendix A of this report) describes ERDAS software commands with on-screen information to complete the image processing.
B. Video Tape Guide
The ERDAS vendor presented a 3 1/2 day class on the ERDAS system and modules, which though very informative and intensive, offered very little opportunity for a user to gain hands-on experience with the system. The majority of time was spent taking notes and trying to comprehend the large amount of information being presented.
The last ERDAS training offered by the vendor at the USGS research laboratory in February 1991 was captured on ten videotapes with approval from the instructor. These lectures proved to be very informative, especially with the capability for reviewing specific items of interest from the video. The image displays that were enlarged using the GIS laboratory's projection system, however, lost considerable sharpness and resolution when viewed on the video tape. Nevertheless, the sequence of ERDAS modules used for creating the images were satisfactorily captured explaining the processes.
The ten training tapes were previewed using the GIS laboratory's VMS recorder and television monitor. A video tape guide was compiled to permit the location of specific topics of interest. This guide functions as a table of contents for the topics discussed. This guide is contained in Appendix B. The video tapes are available on loan to USGS offices from the GIS laboratory in Reston.
C. In-house Training Course
In February of 1992 the NMD's Eastern Mapping Center requested that an in-house basic ERDAS training course be developed to support production requirements for the 1:100,000-scale digital revision project. The objectives of this course were to familiarize participants with the ERDAS software and to create ERDAS capabilities specifically tailored for this project. This course was designed as a one-time hands-on course, in which each person could operate various software modules under the guidance of the instructor. The three participants received technical assistance as they worked through their project using the ERDAS system. 1. An ERDAS users guide was developed to help people processing digital image data. 2. A guide was compiled to video tapes of a course on ERDAS software modules, which was presented to NMD participants by the vendor. 3. A basic ERDAS training course was developed in-house to help new users become familiar with the system. 4. These efforts have combined to yield more expert use of ERDAS for NMD research and production projects.
The use of ERDAS capabilities in NMD has proven to be essential for research and production efforts. The continued requests for ERDAS training, technical support, and new software have demonstrated that a system such as ERDAS can greatly affect the ability of NMD to accomplish its mission. As more people become experienced users of ERDAS, they can take advantage of the more advanced techniques and special applications for the processing of spatial data. A. The VIEW-READ module is used to display the warrenpan.lan image on the screen. Enter coordinates for center of image ? [1251, 1251] : ret ' current scaling : reduction of 5 ' Use magnification,reduction,or no change ? (n,m,r) Prior to using ERDAS geometric correction programs, the horizontal GCP's necessary for image rectification are selected. The GCP's are selected with location and identification from map to image being the primary concern. The selected GCP's are precisely marked on each 7-1/2 minute quadrangle map. The rectangular Universal Transverse Mercator (UTM) x,y coordinate values for each point are measured from the maps using a transparent "romar" template for 7-1/2 minute scale. This template permits points to be measured to plus or minus 10 meters in the x or y axis. The 16 GCP's are selected in a matrix in order to provide a uniform spread of GCP's for geometric correction.
A. The GCP module is used to create and edit the GCP file for the warrensub.lan image file prior to image rectification. point count point # x y x pixel y 1 to # n 1 to # n order of transformation is 2
These are the computed results of the matrix above:
point point image x pixel image y pixel count number x pixel residual y pixel residual 1 to 16 1 to 16
x rms error = 0.82739 y rms error = 0.89216,4292270 total rms error = 1.21677 ERD> ERDAS 'returns to main menu' 13 C. The NRECTIFY module is used to perform a nonlinear rectification on the warrensub.lan image file using the warrensub.gcp file and the warren2. 
